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GENUA H ii C SCOMMITTEE lit FAVORCANDIDATES WORKING Diseases That Show
In Your Face?

STAYED IN WASHINGTON

TO VOTE AGflKiST BILL TODAYCOMMISSIONI0F TARIFF ADOPT A PLATFORM

Demand Neutrality of the George
Washington Type.

HARD 1 FINAL LAP

Much-Activit- y in State as Seen

From the Capital City.

to Formally Adopted as Part of the
General Revenue BilL

Why Senator Borah Failed
Come" to A. & M. College.

It matters not how little confi-
dence we may have in our ability as
mind readers, all of us by life-lo- ng

practice are face-reade-rs. A consid-
erable part of our attitude toward our
fellows is determined by what we see
in their faces. Most of us have be-
come surprisingly accurate face-reade- rs

in regard to moral and emotional
tendencies. And we also readjust as
well when the face indicates either
internal or external disease. The
tense, drawn features indicating con-
tinued pain from some internal ail-
ment, or the breaking out of one of
the many skin diseases, which speak
too plainly for themselves, because

Anti-Dampi- na- Clause and Provision to
Prevent Unfair Competition by

Foreign Business Interests
Incorporated.

Hie blood should be nourished, as well
as purified.

One of the striking changes in
modern medication is the way die use
of iron for blood troubles has de-
creased. It was discovered - that iron
was not a blood food. When people
are suffering from poisoned blood, or
impure or impoverished blood they
need a remedy that will not only drive
out the impurities but that will nourish
the blood at the same, time S. S. S.,
the standard blood purifier for 50
years, is purely vegetable . and will
absolutely drive out the impurities
and nourish and tone up the entire
system, both physical and nervous.
Purify and nourish your blood by tak-
ing S. S. S. If you need special advice;
write Medical Department, Room 18,
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Declares No Candidate for Presidency
Not In Accord With "These Views"

is Unworthy of Support of
the People.

His Opposition to River and Harbor
Measure the Cause of Breaking

His Engagement at Raleigh.
To Ckapel Hill.

Second Primary to Thought to Be Cer-

tainty Grime? Friends Think He
WIH win In First Primary

Notes.

most, if not all skin diseases show on
the face sooner or later. Impure, im-
poverished or impaired blood are the
prime causes of disease. . Therefore

Washington, May 29. Democrats of
the House Ways and Means committee
today formally adopted as a part of the
general revenue bill the Ralney tariff
commission bill, introduced at the in-

stance of the administration, and in-

corporated in the general measure
anti-dumpi- ng clauses and a provision

(Special Star Telegram.)
Washington .May 2ft. The certainty

that a vote on the River and Harbor
bill would come today prevented Sena-
tor William EL Borah, of Idaho, from
going to Raleigh, where tonight he
had intended Delivering an address to
th students of the Agricultural and

Make the decision that win .
anre ywu the Greatest v,Trip Of Your Entire Life,
tins Tour Name Entered in

Royal -- Bijou -- Grand

New York-Canadia-
n

Movie Tour
Contest

YftnH be .orry before next Sat.orday night. If you still hesitate
Yoall Came In then, but the op.portuilty to start with the trttvrilLbe forever grone.
Watch for announcements within
the neit week, which win alnamt
make It Impossible for you towork for nothing in this contest!
We're only giving yon a hint Ifgagainst the rules of the contestto tell yon more now.

Get In Today
Yon have nothing to lose andmuch to gain. If yon decide next
week to pull out, no one will be
the wiser!
Contest opens Tomorrow Momtag
at i30 no more postponement!.
Get busy!

Mechanical College. Senator Borah I to Prevent unfair competition from for--
told The Star eorresDondent todav that i eign business interests. Nothing den
he was very much opposed to the River rlite was done regarding the income, in-a- nd

Harbor bill which carries $43,00,- - heritance and munitions taxes. The
000 for river and harbor work and he committee is expected to report the
did not feel like nosrlecxinsr his duty to i revenue bill shortly

Chicago, May 29- - An official state-
ment of the meeting of German-America- n

leaders held here yesterday and
today was given out this afternoon.
Delegates were present from 25 states
and Alaska and other states were rep-
resented by proxy. These delegates, it
is stated, were "authorized representa-
tives of churches ot many different de-

nominations, of social, business and
quasi-politic- al organizations and of the
German-America- n Press Association.

"All large organizations of Ameri-
cans, of German ancestry throughout
the country were either directly repre-
sented or assured' the committee of
sympathetic support," continues the
statement.

It quotes a formal platform of prin-
ciples, the subBtance of which was
made public yesterday and announces
adoption of tariff resolutions:

"We demand a neutrality in strict
accordance with the advice containedin George Washington's address to theAmerican people.

"We urge a foreign policy which pro-
tects American lives and American in-
terests with equal firmness and Justice."We condemn every official act and

TOthe extent of leaving Washington J formal statement issued by Chair-whe- n

this important matter was pend- - I man Kitchin, of the committee, on the
i resmt oi toaays action, iouows: FAMOUSTHE - ""InThe motion of Senator Hastings to J "The majority members have finally

re-com- mit the bill was defeated late j decided to report favorably the admin-thi- s
afternoon hv a voto of SS to 33. 1 istration tariff commission known as cencunor: uniTIthe Rainey bill, which will be a part

of . the general revenue bill of this ses

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C May 29. With the

State-wid- e primaries only four days
off, with all the machinery in thorough
order, including the complete distribu-
tion of ballots for all parties and all
candidates by the State Board of Elec-

tions, the candidates and their friends
are bending their energies for the last
heat in those cases where there Is real
competition, notably for governor, sec-
retary of state, attorney general, com-
missioner of agriculture and for Con-
gress in the Sixth, and the Tenth dis-
tricts.

With all the talk about agreements
that will aver the necessity of second
primary, "there are none who expect to
see them " avoided, especially for attor-
ney general, with possibilities that they
will include secretary of state and com-
missioner of agriculture and some oth-
ers. J. A. Hartness made the pro-
posal to CoL J. Bryan Grimes and
Capt. Haywood Clark that the plural-
ity vote in the first settle the primary
contest, but neither Grimes nor Clark
would accept. Colonel Grimes friends
are claiming now that his prospects
are fine for nomination on the first bal-

lot. They say that reports the past
few days from 10,000 active friends in
every section of the State pledged to
him indicate that he will ge the nom-

ination in the first primary.
Major W. A. Graham said today that

while he was perfectly willing to leave
the nomination for commissioner of
agriculture to the plurality vote in th
first primary, he thinks the agreement
will not be reached, but that he will
get the nomination in the first primary
anyway.

Th. immeainn Trev.11s here that

It was a victory for those who wanted
the large appropriations made, but at
the same time it carried a warning ULfiUIlUS.i. UUIkk " -- pv

sion.
"There will be incorporated in thethat the day of such large appropria W WRIGHTSYillE BEACH. II C. OPHi JOKE 1stgeneral revenue bill ample provision

for the encouragement of the dyestufftions is about passed and probably next
year and all succeeding years the
amount carried in the river and har Tf rmof fViAmsf. rharminff ;Summer Resorts inbor bills will be considerably lees than

industry, the committee believing that
the production of dyestuffs stands soli-
tary and alone in its relation to the
tariff. Before the European war, Ger--

America. Fine beach, splendid fiurf bathing and good
fithk lSTTvcitovarn flies. 700 ft. oceattsteel rjier.the enormous amount in the present i

measure. There are many meritorious ri Hotelhag 240 rooms: about 120 rooms have bath anditems in the present measure just as ) many controlled the whole production.
there are many "oork barrelM millions. I we proaucea nere less man zo per cent. I toilet. Through electric trams connect witn all a. U .fe

Mrs. Robert N. Paee. Miss Kate Pace I Not only the United States but the
policy which shows passionate attach-ment for one belligerent nation or in-
veterate antipathy for another. (jViTr-- Aand Mrs. Th&d Page went to Chanel I "whole world was dependent upon Qer

v. . iia. set, maa memr and deiierlption of the variHill today to attend the eraduatine 1 many for Its dyestuffs. The action of we deplore those utterances, voiced
oustnmoBementa and pleasurea of toi8iiienttiaseaairB Macrtexercises. Robert Page, Jr.. is one of I tn committee will make it possible by officials, als and others de-

signed to create or tendine to create .the graduates. Representative Page I tnat within the next five years Ameri
and Mr. Thad Paare will leave tomor- - cstn dyestuffs manufacturers will pro m-.S- .. J nadivision among racial lines among our
tow. I duce at least 65 per cent of the domes- - peopie. Vix m -- -y s - r

"We hope that no nartv will nomiMr. D. E. Wharton and bride and Mr. c consumption and this will make not
Thos. P. Wharton, who have been the 00y dyestuffs manufacturers but the nate for the presidency a candidatewhose views tend to establish suchguests of Representative and Mrs. industries using dyestuffs in preference

to the German monopoly.
"There will also be incorporated in "We trust that the Republican con

SmaJJ, left for Washington, N. C, to-
night.

Mr. Robt. R. Btry-d- . a Drominent at the general revenue bill ample anti- - vention will unite all the elements in
the party upon a candidate whosetorney of Reidsville, spent Sunday ( tumping and unfair competition pro

here with his brother. CoL H. S. Bovd. J visions." views are in harmony with those here-
inbefore expressed.Mrs. S. H. Bovd. who has been visitintr I M- - Kitehin said he believed a large

we trust the Democratic conventionher....sister, Mrs. A.
-

N. Meyer, in Phila- - I number
k:n

of Republicans would support ROOSEVELT FIRST
TO PITCH A TENTaeinnia. returned Home Snndav. 1 Leah Baird Iwill nominate for the presidency one

who subscribes to the views expressed
hereinbefore.

Col. W. H. Osborne, accomnanied bv

JlVj i i i s i wwu.v.. X

in the four-corner- ed contest for attor-
ney general. Judge J. S. Manning wffl
lead in the first and win out in the sec-

ond, although good votes are assured
for Edmund Jones, T. H. Calvert and
N. A. Sinclair. Sinclair's friends are
claiming strong support for him in a
number of the western counties, in-

cluding Buncombe, Henderson and
others. 4

The contest for the Democratic nom-

ination for members of the corporation
commission, in which W. T. Lee, pres

a half dosen tobacco experts, left here BLOODY BATTLES
"We assert that any candidate for BIJOUtonigni to visit me to Dace o establish- - I txt V JJiKIJUJM REGIONments in the State. The nartv will vi.

it Durham. Oxford!, Greensboro and AND SOUTH TYROL

(Continued From Page 'One.)
Senator Cummins, of Iowa; Senator La-Pollet- te,

of Wisconsin; Philander C.
Knox .of Pennsylvania, and Govern6r
Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania, will be
opened June 1st.

the presidency who is not in accordwith the views expressed hereinbefore
is unworthy the support of a free andindependent electorate."

Winston-Sale- m. P. R. A.
(Continued from Page One.)

COMMENCEMENT SERMON BY news of the invasion of Macedonia by
BISHOP J. H. 5PCOY SUNTAY I the Bulgarians

Supported by Leo Delaney In a

Great Three-He- el Vitagrapt
Broadway Feature.

"The Way of the

Transgressor"
Stirring and Replete With the

'- True Heart Touch. :

Herbert RawlinsonC&apel Will, n. C, May 28. It is only I Bulearian troorra crossAil th r.rol--

ent commissioner, is being opposed by
his fellow countryman, I. L- - Boyd, is
assuming interesting conditions. The
charge is made that Commissioner Lee
is responsible for the considerable in-

creases that have been made' in tax
in the amplitude of our dwelling place, frontier On May 26 and occupied thethe reach of our relationships that we Greek forts of Riitw1. DrairoHn nnH iff 1 .

s
. ir (f, II a 7measure our lire. in these words j Spatovo. The Greek troops which hadi

DlsnP Xl- - MCJVOJ situck tne Key-- garrisoned these forts withdrew on thenote oi nis sermon Deiore. tne grad- - advance of the Bulgarians who claim
" iuji 'ciouj i pq Dernussion irom trw Athens frvSunday. His text was taken from Acts ernment for their act. Th Rnirtan.17:28: "For in Him we live and weri said to be led hv German nfflpra

move and have our being." who explained to the commanders of

assessments tnrougnoui toe oraie.
Commissioner Lee and his friends are
putting in some strenuous work tn re-

futation of this effort to win votes
away from him and one of the friends
closest to the Lee Campaign declared
today that they have good prospects of
carrying practically every county in
the State. He said they are depending
on the influence of the thinking men
of the State to vote and vindicate both
rnminiin(ipp Ta a nrf the fall commis

riisnop mtvoy spoKe m tne Degmning the Greek forts that th rntrai pnr "Mr. Fuller Pep"
A Great Powers Comedy Scream.

vjl iuc luouwiuitti uatauisuu even i Prs wow more v fieino- - a roat its best to satisfy the religious same rvrivileire that bad hPn Hvn th.

Agnes Vernon
fn a Great Two-Re- el Gold Seal

Romantic Drama

"The
Mark of a

Gentleman"

wants of man's heart." evidenced in Entente Allies in permitting them to
tne un Known uoa. x presume. nei it was rpnnrfcH from AHa u-a

. tZ 4. Vv. . ri I Qay inaT; ieeiinS was running very Some Monkey Stars
The Wonderful Monkey Actors at

I, Universal City.

lctJ .w :Z 1 wn ln the Greek capital over the Bui" .f - . uiayuYci jr ut garian invasion. The Herald, the or
The nature and extent of earthly wflh . w.-.- t vAWlA: 14,,. . , . . , . f . 1 1 U1IU VUMI11ICUiuUnsH.pa wcr Liiauin, p.urc a aery article from thw pen of the

Admission 5 CentsLite uiwb., lie ucuu eu, kxcua i xuu.i- -

sion on its tax assessment policy.'
Governor Craig made an order today

appointing Paul t. Gregg, of Ashe-vill- e;

Robert Cohless, of Salisbury, and
Horace C. Thomas, Goldsboro, to West
Point for courses in the military Acad-
emy provided they stand the necessary
examination, which are set for June 6

at the Washington, D. C, barracks.
There are forty --six of the one hun-

dred counties in the State to hoM
teachers institutes this summer an
the workers assign by the State De-
partment of Education to hold these
Are to meet in Raleigh June 1 and 2 for
ta special conference in preparation for
this work.

understood until it is placed geolog- - KlViilC AJMJJ HAJKBOK
cally. It holds a kirrmp to the sphereB MEASURE IS PASSED

tnat roil m outer spaces. Alter aii its GRAFT"world is a very large one when you (Continued Prom Page One.)come to Know its retationsnips : I ried antiroximatalv fnrr. tv,iinmi a .,e, tv.. I .... . . . . I --- . w.-.-- . PS HIO ILUU1hewn to be an mnniteiy Digger worm, j Hons wmj ti snft nnn fr i- -.t k ROYALEleventh Great Episode More
Spectacular and More Thrilling;
Than Ever.

the world of the mockint bird a still in th harbortJ at Angelas Indgreater one; and the world of man the Long Beach, Cal.; $220.00o for the har- -SJR. BPCITTRJE AT DATTDSOJf
AND BARIUM SPRINGS SUNDAY vf I I"T bor at Sandiego. Cal., and $360.0M) for alationships. "You have inven- - turnlnB. hsin ,n thft y,arhnra , nrnnth

. , . j it . . . ll..in I , .w. v ucn. "UfM i"i .tPreaehea Commencement Smuou at the
Presbyterian Coilea-e-. snips, cwranuea ine "."1 An appropriation of $200,000 fdTyou reacn nra BP'"lUi" i I deepening East river. New York, thereligion, wrncn onnga mm w"" only new Droiect inserted in the hill hv

a. a. W JIm4 a Tf lArilro lllra VTA. I ' -
William Fox Present!

Claire Whitneytaci wjLn u.... a.v "" the House And stricken out by the Senare pruvmuiij m . i ate committee later, was restored inaiuKnmenxs; y" rTt Senate. - It was urged by the Presicontradiction that God has dent the secretary of the Navy a
"Tf1. VZfllr, I n imperauve preparedness measure

tnat arvme wmBLQ.ng necessary in order to provide a channelmajces mm wam. w wv for battleships to thenavy yard at
ui a. iawici. i Rrooklvn.

THE SUNBEAM CLUB

Miss Alderman's School
(SCHOOL BENEPT)

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

The sneaker then referred to man s

fSpecial Star Correspondence.)
Davidson, N. C May 29. The exer-

cises of the Davidson commencement
opened very pleasantly yesterday morn-
ing with the baccalaureate sermon by
Dr. M. E. Sentelle. Dr. Sentene is
professor of philosophy at Davidson and
also teaches the two lower Bible
Classes. It was an unusual treat to
ihear him and all enjoyed it. His ser-tao- n

was on the subject, "The greatest
thing in life to save men's souls."

Your correspondent had the privilege
f attending the service of the morn-

ing at Barium Springs and hearing
Rev. A. D. McClure, of Wilmington,
preach, a. very instructive sermon from
the text, "I being in the way." The

Merchants, Dealers, Owners, Agejits, large and small, of
every description, have come to know, use and value Star Busi-
ness Locals. .

They have constituted a widely read Department of this pa-
per for more than forty years. They were never more widely
read than now; they were never better "pullers."

Get into the game, and reap your share of the business, as
others are doing. They cost but One Cent per word eaeh in-

sertion ; minimum cost 25 cents. Messengers sent anywhere in
the city for your copy. Get Into the Game.

PHONE 51 NOW!

Tne discovery of Iconquest over nature. vrqom rjELrVEIls ADDRESS

Wm. E. Shay

"THE RULING
tne no was a I INSTEAD OF SENATOR BORAH
. 2 1 a. iti, JUAaF n o CkV I

??m ? TV; h Commencemmt at A. A M. College
UL JIV v w v"j 1 L lS Trustees Meet Today.

had this persistency in his telescope
to tne neau, au.. " I fRner.ial &tr rnrrA.iy.nn k

THURSDAY, JtfNE 1ST, 18i6,
8:30 P. M.discover new wwrmo aaiu ftm-ic- r, xr r-- iv,fn 9fti,We OO DtUVUH 111 ououo, v i .u : a . - iback: 5wn ulomlmenl al lne maouity oi,,t.t, tzr cx l finer to omepassage is found in the prayer of PASSION.."." "X..; mA the Senator Borah to fill his engagement to ADMISSION 25 CENTS("Eleazer when he found Rebecca

Jthe well. In development of his ser- - "L ..7.; ;;. m.v,, -- . deliver the commencement address to
"anon Dr. McClure showed the advan Bf dress tonight for the A. & M. Collegepull at our anchorages. .t commencement However, he sent an ztages of being in and disadvantages of Turning to the senior uiass, , wiht. ir3eing out of Gods way.

At the Y. M. C. A. service at David- -
ison on Funday night, Drjt McClure

MCCoy earn: xu "1""- - Carl Vrooman, assistant secretary ofenlarged the world by you
TheaerlcnJture cotamenCement eventshave found out here. T"7 Jf ar escoring marked success in every

ing your life by e?? JJ detail. The biggfest class to graduateyour intllectuAl History of the colleire is tth.
"preached from the text "I came not to
send peace but a sword." in the ser- -

A MAGPTIFICEXT FOX FEA"

TUBE IN SIX SPECTACTlAB

ACTS AN ORIENTAL

COLORING THAT MAKES IT A

FEATURE OF DELIGHTFHUY

IMPRESSING STRENGTH.

pnon he showed that this referred tQ then referred to the P"."; ceive diplomas Tuesday morning and COUNTYenlargement. I special interest centers in the me.tintrjthe continual war against tne devil and
that the only weapon to be used is the power u - l or tne noarn or TruRtAon fr- wvvubUAA.'Word of God. things. . w9 o'clock Tuesday ffiOrnihfi' when thereMrs. M. M. Caldwell, of Wilmington, Bishop McCoy common ag--- - wiU b6 flflal act,ofl to--

th
selectlonlife, for "the very of a president to succeed Dr. HU1. whowho has been visiting relatives near

Concord, N. C, came with some others
in a car to attend the services at Ba human mtnd aem n,B " retires to devote his time to the com- -

a conception, xne """" : "
aiE--n 1 mission of writing a history of North Adults 10c -:- - Children 5crium Springs yesterday morning. Carolina's part in the Civil war for the

North Carolina division United COhfeditself to madness, ooa is tne un,t
tVinrtht. .COWVICT MAKES ESCAPE. erate Veterans.mv vntlnued af?aiast the

Jim Hill Bum Into Woods Near Winter assumption tnat trutn miBn- w.-

ly mastered, and tne suppiPark Guard Shoots at Him.
Jim Hill, colored, for whom the cOttn

ty Of New Hanovr paid several nun
A WOMAN'S BACKhaustftd

TTO co-opera- te with New Hanover,
Columbus, Duplin and Pender

Counties, in protecting the people who
pay, against those who do not try to pay.

dred dollars to get back from New PRAISES WORK OF
FRENCH AT VERDUN The Advice ot TUs Wilmington Woman

Is of Certain Value.
York early in the year after he had
served a term on Blackwell's Island,
escaped yesterday afternoon from the Take Care of Your Eyes

back hasrontluned From Page me. . i Many a woman'sgang of convicts engaged in building many
' c Ama road near winter Park and disap There has weutno-- aches and pains.lOW. ofdemic an denterio fever .the Ofttimes tis the kidneys' fault. Wear

wtamn A T T nT Yi
peared into the woods nearby. One of
the guards shot at Tiim but apparently That's why, Dean's Kidney Pills aroarmies in the past, naa""""iar.nard owing to preventativedid .not hit the fleeing convict.

MOVING PICTUBE GLAWtw i,orTaH OUT.Sheriff Cowan was notified at once
so effective.

Many Wilmington women know this
Read what one has to say about It:and Deputy Sheriffs Reynolds and Kel

Increase Your Enjoyment ofJe.,Ju li viscount .French WW,ly and County Officer H. Mack Godwin Mrs. E. T. Burriss, 710 S. Senrenth St.,JI 5ai. starting the warwent out to search for the negro but Wilmington, says: "I had pains acrossforce,

Through this System you can discriminate between the
honest man and the crook.

About 300 business and professional men have sub-
scribed to " The Credit Guide 99 and are supporting A
Prompt Pay Movement This number includes all the

with our small expeditionary..Ia.could not locate him. He had not been my Kidneys almost constantlv. Wv- t mini I . - vcaptured last night. He had about faced an enemy w aUUmvi. T! rZ"ITvared for this great hacK was so lame ana weak I couldn't
bers and fully preeight months still to serve.

- campaign. The kidney secretions were unnatural
and cauded me much annoyance. I hadno ambition and was always tired and

three hundred commissioned and non-
commissioned officers of the Virginia

"Movies."
Lessen the Eye-Strai- n.

1

Consult Us About Your Eyes.

Save You Money.

EYES TESTED FBEE.

Dr. Vineberg
RUB-rJ-Y-TIS- WState Miltia began their week's training drowsy, i ne nrst bos of Doan's Kidarlv this- - morning. The officers in
will r?rieuxriatism Neu-- ney "iis gave me great relief. Myfhsrsrf! Brifcadier General E. D banking houses. This is evidence that this work deservesVauhan. of Richmond, were instructed roU;- - "Cramm. Colic ua.ua. uauu . atue so mucn and my kidneys acted more regularly."

Price 50c, at aU dealers.' Don't sim
today in everyp phase of tne war gane,

Sorain. Bruises, Cuts, Burns, OldfftnlBdlnr maatrr dbcmcb, new or-- your careful consideration.Antrklninc: forage, administration S--t aney remedygtSores, letter, King-won-n, c MASONIC TEMPI&detraining, etc. The camp is eituated
at the foot of Mill Mountain, one mile 1 zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, Burrias

-or

had. Fotr-Miibttr- n
ru-- te same

Co.. pronst
land a Jhalf from the clty-- Locals.

Bead Star Business


